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Want the perfect complexion? Experts

reveal why you should listen to your

skin’s 24-hour body clock

Dermatologists explain how to match skincare regime to natural body clock

Remember to drink water at 1pm as moisture loss speeds up in afternoon 

Avoid touching your face from 3pm to 4pm, and make time to exercise at 5pm  

Slather on moisturiser at midnight, when your skin is most permeable
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We are used to the idea that we have a 24-hour body clock which tells us when to
wake, sleep, exercise and eat. 

But research now shows each skin cell in our body has its own daily clock —
governing everything from when it’s most oily, dry or red to when it’s most likely to
get spots or feel itchy.

‘It’s a new and emerging science but an exciting one,’ says dermatologist Dr Anjali
Mahto at the Cadogan Clinic, who looked into the latest research for her
forthcoming book The Skincare Bible.

‘It has a number of implications. It may be better to time chemotherapy for skin
cancer at a particular time in the skin cell cycle, treatments for eczema may be
better at a certain time of day and targeted strategies can be made for skin ageing.’

But there’s no reason you can’t get ahead of the game and start timing your skincare
now. Here’s how...
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Dermatologists explain how to match your skincare regime to your natural body clock

6am: Your skin cells are waking up. There are more this morning than there were last
night — they’ve spent the night multiplying in the base of your skin’s outer layer, the
epidermis.

You may notice your face looks puffy. It’s just a build-up of fluid from seven or eight
hours of lying down, says Dr Nigma Talib, an anti-ageing skin specialist who counts
Sienna Miller and Penelope Cruz among her clients. 

‘You’ll get more lymphatic flow within a few minutes of getting up, and gravity
ensures pu#iness goes away.’

Help it on its way with gentle facial massage, says Beverly Hills plastic surgeon Dr
Davis Nguyen: put two fingers in each cheek hollow and massage your cheeks
upwards, then pinch along your jawline.

7am: From your skin cells’ point of view, you will never look better than this: skin is at
its newest first thing in the morning. Blood flow is at its lowest (so you look paler now
than later in the day) and oil production hasn’t started.

8am: Your skin is activating its defences to prepare for the sun, wind and pollution it
will face in the day ahead. Its natural barrier — which stops toxins getting in and
moisture getting out — is at its peak. 
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Your skin looks its best between 10am and 11am, when your moisture levels are rising 

You can extend its performance by using an antioxidant cream in your morning
regime, to act against toxins.

9am: Make sure you’ve applied sunscreen before you leave the house, even in
winter. The UVA rays that cause wrinkles and ageing are consistent all year, so
choose a broad-spectrum sunscreen which means it will protect you against UVA as
well as UVB.

Be extra careful on sunny mornings, as a study showed the same dose of UV light
caused more inflammation and skin damage in the morning than the afternoon.

10am-11am: Studies show this is the time women think their skin looks its best. Your
cells might be a few hours old, but moisture levels are rising, so skin is plumped,
lines are less visible, and oil production is still fairly low.

Noon: If you’re stressed, your skin will know about it. Stress causes the adrenal
glands to produce the hormone cortisol, which can cause inflammation and redness
in the skin, and trigger oil production.
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‘Stress can show on your skin in as little as 15 minutes,’ says Dr Talib. It can also cause
dryness.

‘Cortisol decreases hyaluronic acid, which is a natural moisturiser, and chronic stress
impairs the skin’s barrier, leading to water loss,’ says Dr Harold Lancer, the Beverly
Hills dermatologist Victoria Beckham swears by.

Remember to drink water between 1pm and 2pm, as your skin loses more moisture as the

afternoon goes on 

1pm-2pm: Your skin will thank you for eating a lunch rich in protein, healthy fats and
fibre. ‘A good soup provides the skin with hydration,’ says Dr Talib. ‘An excess of
carbs and sugar will leave the face bloated and grey.’

Drinking water is important. The skin loses around a litre of water a day and moisture
loss speeds up as the afternoon wears on.

3pm-4pm: Oil production is at its peak, because of higher levels of androgens, male
hormones, in your body. ‘That’s when your T-zone gets shiny and make-up starts to
slip,’ says Dr Mahto. 
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Oil also clogs hair follicles and encourages bacteria growth, so you’re most likely to
get a spot now, especially if you touch your face with hands that have spent the day
touching keyboards, door handles and anywhere else that harbours bacteria.

‘I never touch my face during the day. It’s the number one way you get spots,’ says Dr
Talib.

The best time to exercise is at 5pm, as it boosts circulation and helps your cells regenerate 

5pm: This is the best time to exercise as far as skin is concerned: even 30 minutes of
activity boosts blood circulation, supercharging cell regeneration and removal of
toxins.

One study showed those who did moderate to vigorous exercise three times a week
had the skin of someone ten to 20 years younger.

6pm: Commuting gives your skin a second dose of pollution — and it coincides with
your skin barrier starting to break down, so toxins find it easier to penetrate. Use an
anti-pollution spray to boost your natural defences.
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7pm-8pm: Tempting as it is, don’t hit the bottle after work. Your skin is prone to
reddening around now as blood flow to skin increases in the early evening, and
alcohol inflames the skin as well as dehydrating it, which is why wrinkles may look at
their worst now.

‘Your skin loses water through the day, making lines more visible,’ says Dr Mahto.

9pm: Your skin’s natural barrier will be more permeable over the next few hours. It’s
the perfect time to exfoliate, as it removes dead skin cells and sends signals to
produce more cells overnight.

‘Evening exfoliation is best as removing the top layers of dead skin will make it easier
for night cream to penetrate,’ says plastic surgeon Dr Anthony Youn.

You should apply a face mask after exfoliating, as this will make it more effective

10pm: After exfoliating, apply a face mask, as the removal of dead skin will make it
more effective. However, skip it if you’re prone to itchiness — this is when your skin
will feel most irritated, as blood flow to the skin peaks in the evening, making skin
hotter, and skin’s defences are low.
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hotter, and skin’s defences are low.

Midnight: Skin continues to lose water overnight, so make sure you’re slathered in
moisturiser before you hit the sheets. Skin is most permeable now so will absorb
more of the active ingredients in your night cream.

1am: While you sleep, stem cells in the bottom layer of the epidermis create new skin
cells. 

‘These stem cells are most active late at night — at this time, the cells are more likely
to have “peace”, without being disturbed by the need to defend against
environmental aggressors such as sunlight,’ says Dr Stefanie Williams from London’s
Eudelo skin clinic.

3am: Make sure your bedroom isn’t stopping you getting a full night’s sleep. Keep it
at a comfortable temperature, with no blinking lights from technology. A study at
Case Western University in Ohio showed women who slept badly had premature skin
ageing.

5am: You can’t see it yet, but if you’ve been lying on your face or side, you’ll have
creases that could become wrinkles. 

‘A crease on any given day won’t have an effect but creasing in the same way night
after night can make them permanent,’ says Dr Youn. If you don’t want to wake up
with new lines, use a silk pillowcase.
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Travel News

Airport trials DRIVERLESS buses that are guided

around using magnetic trackers embedded in the

ground

Japanese airline All Nippon Airways (ANA) has started testing the autonomous 
vehicles in a restricted area of Tokyo's Haneda airport, away from aircraft and cargo.
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'All I care about right now is Jayme's family': Father of Closs'

kidnapper writes a note to her family and says THEY are his only

concern

Judge dismisses felony charge against a Detroit police o"icer

who was filmed repeatedly punching a naked, combative woman

in a hospital emergency room
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after her psychic saw
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bedroom'
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after announcing his
impending retirement

Heidi Klum, 45, turns
heads in elaborate floral
headpiece and lace
dress as she joins
toyboy fiancé Tom
Kaulitz, 29, at pal's
birthday bash in LA

David Hasselhoff jokes
he's frozen his 'little
Hoff' as he braves the
snow-covered Alps in
just a robe
World away from
Baywatch beaches
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News

Woman is caught with 24 GERBILS strapped to her

legs under her skirt at a Taiwanese customs

checkpoint 

Returning from a visit to China on Friday, the 60-year-old woman was stopped and 
searched on Taiwan's outer island of Kinmen by customs o#icials who made the 
bizarre discovery.
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Barbra Streisand and
Gisele Bundchen will be
honored at UCLA's
annual Hollywood for
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For their commitment to
environmental activism
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Sultry pout
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Mötley Crüe's Nikki
Sixx, 60, is expecting
his first child with wife
Courtney, 33
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https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6596515/Jennifer-Garner-wraps-warm-grey-coat-scarf-braves-stormy-LA-without-umbrella.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6597133/Sonequa-Martin-Green-defends-Mr-Spocks-hipster-beard-Star-Trek-Discovery.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6596609/Sofia-Richie-posts-Instagram-photo-Kourtney-Kardashian-blesses-relationship-Scott-Disick.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6597023/Anna-Camp-says-shes-not-saying-no-chapter-Pitch-Perfect-series.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6595861/M-tley-Cr-es-Nikki-Sixx-60-expecting-child-wife-Courtney-33.html
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Lindsay Lohan's
Beach Club: Freaky
Friday star goes gaga
after spotting adorable
baby at Greek hotspot
on MTV reality series
Tuesday's episode

Jennifer Garner
snuggles up to John
Miller and kisses his
shoulder as couple are
seen on romantic date
Incredibly private about 
eight month romance

Jameela Jamil
explains why she down
the role of a deaf
woman in a film... as
she calls for 'big
change' in Hollywood
Opening up 

Harry Styles' rumored
love interest Kiko
Mizuhara denies they're
dating as Japanese-
American model says
she's never even met
the singer

 Justin and Hailey
Bieber step out in
matching pink as it's
revealed they have sent
save the date cards
ahead of 'big surprise'
wedding celebration 

Zoe Saldana shows off
her transformation into
Avengers superhero
Gamora in stunning
time-lapse video  
Turned into the iconic
Zen-Whoberis warrior

Elsa Pataky shares an
adorable photo of
herself enjoying a
leisurely horse ride with
six-year-old daughter
India Rose
Good times

ADVERTISEMENT
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Chelsea Handler visits
marijuana farm as she
continues her quest to
find a 'strain for girls'
that won't cause the
munchies
Posted a selfie

Naomi Campbell keeps
a low profile in black
outfit and fedora as she
makes her way through
LAX airport
Went incognito in a black
fedora and sunglasses

Sarah Paulson puts on
fiery display in bold red
dress as she leads the
stars at Glass premiere
in LA with partner
Holland Taylor
Romance going strong

Penélope Cruz
accentuates her slender
frame in skinny leather
pants and vibrant
orange coat at the Dias
de Cine Awards in
Madrid

 Jonah Hill slicks his
dyed blond hair back for
shopping trip in NYC
after revealing he has
taken up Brazilian Jiu-
Jitsu
New look

Cindy Crawford wears
black boots upon arrival
at JFK Airport and also
in sultry Instagram
posting
Supermodel sported the
stylish footwear

Nina Dobrev
celebrates turning age
30 with former co-star
Vin Diesel during
Coachella-themed party
Let her hair down over the
weekend

Olivia Culpo has
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https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6597429/Pen-lope-Cruz-accentuates-slender-frame-skinny-leather-trousers-film-awards-Madrid.html
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Olivia Culpo has
'pinch me moment' as
she checks out her
massive Times Square
billboard 
Shared it all on her
Instagram Story 

Mac Miller's parents to
attend Grammys... and
will accept Best Rap
Album on his behalf if
late rapper wins
26-year-old died of an
accidental overdose

Jason Reitman to
direct Ghostbusters
sequel to the originals...
36 years after his father
Ivan helmed the first
two 
Reit-man for the job

Bruce Willis kisses
wife Emma Heming's
hand as the couple put
on an affectionate
display at NYC premiere
of Glass
Grinning from ear-to-ear

Bradley Cooper
radiates Hollywood
glamour in navy tuxedo
at IWC Schaffhausen
bash in Geneva
Ever the glamorous
globetrotting movie star

David Arquette has
family night out as he
brings wife Christina
McLarty and daughter
Coco to screening of
his short film The Big
Break
Out in Los Angeles

Anna Faris offers to
officiate ex Chris Pratt's
wedding to Katherine
Schwarzenegger... after
revealing he texted her
with proposal news
He let her know
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Elle Fanning looks
anguished as she films
scenes with Javier
Bardem for new drama
Molly in NYC
Had a distraught look on
her face

Jenna Jameson takes
to Instagram to defend
controversial keto diet
as she pushes 'healthy
lifestyle'
Former adult film star
advocated the diet

Bette Midler and
Barbra Streisand who
both starred in Hello,
Dolly! pay tribute to
'absolute original' Carol
Channing
Led the tributes

Cameron Diaz looks
casual cool in faded
denim and motorcycle
boots for lunch with
friends in Beverly Hills
Continues to enjoy her
retirement from acting

Sadie Frost cuts a chic
figure in all-black as she
joins boyfriend Darren
Strowger at Kate Moss'
birthday bash
They've been friends for
years

Liv Tyler looks stylish
in sequinned jumpsuit
and fitted coat as she
joins fiancé Dave
Gardner at Kate Moss'
star-studded 45th
birthday 

Even models have
awkward stages! Sailor
Brinkley-Cook shares
hilariously awkward
throwback photo in
honor of the
#10yearchallenge
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#10yearchallenge

Amber Rose reveals
she was a crack dealer
before turning to
stripping to make ends
meet as a teen
'Stripping wasn't my first
option'

'Dreams do come true,
people!' Aisha Tyler is
'thrilled' to host 71st
annual DGA Awards out
of Hollywood
Will take the helm during
the show

Troian Bellisario of
Pretty Little Liars brings
bouncing baby girl with
her on grocery run
Wrapped a fanny pack
around her enviably trim
post-baby figure

'This breakup didn't
end bad': Nikki Bella
reveals she tells ex
John Cena about all of
her dates
She is single and ready to
mingle

Crazy Rich Asians star
Harry Shum Jr. breaks
the mold in ceremony
ahead of SAG Awards
The 36-year-old
hammered away the
molds for the statues

Kate Moss wears
plunging dress and
shaggy coat to
celebrate her 45th
birthday with boyfriend
Count Nikolai and her
showbiz pals

Victoria Beckham
enjoys VERY raucous
night out at Tina Turner
musical... as she sneaks
tequila in a flask and
dances with the show's
cast
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Diva Von Teese is
throwback chic in
monochrome checked
coat and cat-eye shades
Looked right out of the
1930s

Rosamund Pike shows
off her figure in
breathtaking white
pleated gown as she
parties at Swiss fashion
bash
Picture of elegance

Jennifer Lawrence
glams up in a white
dress and turtleneck
sweater for date night
with beau Cooke
Maroney in New York's
Chinatown

Emma Roberts cuts a
stylish figure in floral
print shirt with cropped
denim for shopping
outing in LA
Seen stopping by a Game
Spot

Kate Mara rocks denim
and leather in LA after
'revealing pregnancy to
Emily Blunt at Golden
Globes'
There are rumors she is
pregnant

Marvel is 'considering
an R-rating for their
Black Widow movie'
starring Scarlett
Johansson
Movie might not be
suitable for all

Have YOU been saying
it wrong? Tammy
Hembrow reveals the
surprising way her
surname should be
pronounced
Boasts 9m followers
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Boasts 9m followers

Bethenny Frankel
shares selfie of herself
cuddled up to new beau
Paul Bernon after
cheering on the new
England Patriots 
Every reason to smile

Stassi Schroeder's
mom blames 'alcohol
and medication' for
Vanderpump Rules
emotional meltdown
Mixing alcohol with
medication and 'no food'

Serena Williams
divides opinion - and
prompts a few VERY
lewd comments - as she
steps onto court in a
skin-tight green
bodysuit and fishnets

Kim Zolciak's daughter
Brielle Biermann, 21,
shows off her VERY
plump pout... as she
shares her before and
after pics
Looks like her mom

Dax Shepard reveals
he 'maybe had a sex
addiction' before
settling down with now
wife Kristen Bell
Actor was a guest on Dr
Phil's new podcast

Dorit Kemsley and
husband Paul pulled
Beverly Hills mansion
off market due to
burglary after open
house... but have re-
listed it after shaving off
another $1M

Victoria Beckham
spends $1,500 on a new
moisturizer made from
her own BLOOD which
she claims is 'used to
create healing factors'
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create healing factors'
Splashing out

Jude Law is in good
spirits as he wraps up
in all-black to film The
New Pope in Milan...
reprising his role in the
Vatican Intrigue series
Sseen back on set

Dianna Agron dons
retro black puff-sleeved
dress to chat Café
Carlyle cabaret act and
social media
Looked straight out of the
1980s

Chris Harrison reveals
talks for the next
Bachelorette have been
put on 'back burner':
'We haven't even started
thinking about that'
Long-time host

Idina Menzel calls
herself out as a 'bad
mom' after the tooth
fairy 'didn't show up' to
visit her son Walker
Revealed her son woke
up in tears

'Be happy!' Deborra-
lee Furness makes a
statement in a pink
helmet while on a
scooter ride in NYC - as
husband Hugh Jackman
shares a laugh with
model

Bill Murray and Lost In
Translation director
Sofia Coppola reunite
for new collaboration
On The Rocks
They are back for another
movie

Don Cheadle slams
Kathy Griffin after
comedian called him an
'ex friend' for not
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'ex friend' for not
supporting her during
backlash over severed
Trump head photo

Sandra Bullock steps
out in head-to-toe
black... as her Netflix
smash hit inspires
teenager to drive car
whilst blindfolded in
'Bird Box challenge'

Rachel Bilson wraps
up warm to brave the
chilly weather as she
steps out to buy
children's books in Los
Angeles
Solo outing

Rob Kardashian
claims he was forced to
hire security following
Blac Chyna's 'violent'
2016 attack  
Details posted in court
documents

Nina Dobrev looks
bright-eyed and bushy-
tailed as she dons
pajama-inspired look
during a visit to Extra
Looked glamorous but
understated

Kate Upton keeps it
comfortable in white top
and leggings as she is
back at gym after
glamorous 1920s-
themed party
After a weekend of fun

Anne Hathaway
reveals impressive
Matthew McConaughey
impression for Jimmy
Kimmel 
The Ocean's 8 star
debuted her impression

Steve Harvey's wife
Marjorie hits back after
being blasted by trolls
for posting a video of
her granddaughters
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her granddaughters
pretending to
breastfeed dolls

Cheryl Hines'
stepdaughter Kick
Kennedy posts tribute
to her onscreen
husband Larry David
Posted a minute-long clip
online

Josh Duhamel won't
let injury get in the way
of his dating life as he is
seen out with mystery
woman while arm is in
sling
Singer Fergie's ex

Ben Affleck steps out
with a coffee in gloomy
Los Angeles as ex-wife
Jennifer Garner is
pictured on romantic
date with new beau

Amy Adams hits the
shops in Beverly Hills
after her shock tie with
Patricia Arquette at
Critics' Choice Awards
The Vice star went out in
a casual outfit

Lady Gaga's hug with
Rachel Bloom's 'fangirl'
mum at the Critics'
Choice Awards goes
viral as followers are
left on the brink of tears
over 'priceless'
encounter

EXCLUSIVE: Ex-wife
of Kevin Spacey's live-
in manager sparks bitter
custody battle with her
ex demanding that their
kids not be allowed
anywhere near actor

Pierce Brosnan can't
contain his delight as
he randomly bumps into
his pals Amanda
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his pals Amanda
Seyfried and Hugh
Jackman at Geneva
Airport
Happy to see them

The Bachelor's Colton
Underwood jokes about
'checking' for mics
before his bout in the
Fantasy Suite
Ex-NFL linebacker was
talking to Jimmy Kimmel 

The Sopranos prequel
movie cast expands to
include Corey Stoll and
Billy Magnussen as
project moves forward
highly anticipated
Sopranos prequel 

Nicole Richie and Katy
Perry are in high spirits
as they head to yoga
class together on
gloomy Los Angeles
day
Old friends dressed down
for session 

NFL star ex-fiancé of
Jeff Bezos' mistress
Lauren Sanchez claims
she cheated on him and
then kept his
engagement ring when
they split in 1999

Raquel Welch booted
me off set and Marlon
Brando didn't want his
picture taken: Film set
photographer shares
iconic images and
dishes on the stars

'People think you're
stuck in bed!': NeNe
Leakes accuses
husband Gregg of being
at a casino after he
apologized for hurting
her amid cancer battle

Shine bright like a
diamond! Stars like
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diamond! Stars like
Rihanna and Chanel
Iman step out in neon
green, proving the
highlighter hue is here
to stay

Patrick
Schwarzenegger's
girlfriend Abby
Champion poses in a
bikini during photo
shoot in Venice Beach,
California 

Lily Tomlin explains
why she didn't come out
on TIME cover... as Jane
Fonda reveals her celeb
crush
Grace and Frankie stars
also talked 9 to 5 sequel

Madison Beer flaunts
her style credentials in
a chic blazer and gold
hoop earrings as she
steps out in Paris
Carried a black suede
handbag

Khloe and Kourtney
Kardashian admit
they've both done
ecstasy before ... just
like Kim Kardashian
revealed on KUWTK

Marla Maples, 55,
shows off her
INCREDIBLE figure and
impressive flexibility as
she does yoga in a crop
top and tiny shorts on a
yacht in the Caribbean

Awkward! Rihanna
sues her dad Ronald
Fenty for trying to cash
in on her fame by using
the family name to
brand his entertainment
business

Kylie Jenner ruffles
feathers in ostrich
dress... after sisters
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dress... after sisters
reveal she has
overthrown Kim to
become Kris Jenner's
favorite child

Jennifer Aniston looks
like she means
business while shooting
her new series Top Of
The Morning in LA
Actress, 49, covered up
from the evening chill 

Chrissy Teigen on
embracing changes to
her body after 60lb
weight gain during 
pregnancy and why
she's proud to share
'real mom' moments 

Friends again! Kim
Kardashian says she's
'over' her feud with
Taylor Swift... two years
after duking it out over
Kayne West's song
Famous

Karolina Kurkova
stuns in an emerald
green dress as she
cozies up to husband
Archie Drury at
glamorous red carpet
event in Switzerland

The Killers release
new song Land of the
Free that takes aim at
Trump's America, as its
Spike Lee-directed
music video shows
harrowing footage 

Will Smith reunites
with Martin Lawrence as
duo are seen for the
FIRST TIME on Bad
Boys 3 set in Atlanta
First flick was released 24
years ago

From Bruce to Caitlyn!
Jenner tells fans 'be
authentic to yourself' as
she shares flashback
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she shares flashback
for #10YearChallenge
It's the latest trend to
sweep social media

'You got younger!'
Reese Witherspoon, 42,
is compared to
Benjamin Button and
Dorian Gray by fans
after showing off her
AGELESS appearance

Drake signs $10M
multi-year contract for
Las Vegas residency at
Wynn's XS Nightclub
The 32-year-old shared a
snap of himself captioned:
'New home'

Kate dons Dubarry
jacket, boots and jeans
to join kids at
community garden and
says: 'George and
Charlotte would love to
be learning outside' 

'We're ready, we're so
excited': Moment
Meghan couldn't resist
revealing her due date
to fans - and one claims
she 'came straight out
with it'

Post Malone says R
Kelly has 'done a lot of
f****d up s**t' and backs
artists pulling collabs
with disgraced singer
while out to dinner with
Jamie Foxx

Does the Queen eat
pizza? Ex-Buckingham
Palace chef says he
NEVER served it to
monarch in a decade
after sweet girl posed
the question to Kate 

Kim Kardashian says
fans can expect the
return of elusive brother
Rob during the next
season of KUWTK
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Talking to Andy Cohen on
WWHL

Goodbye Dolly!
Tributes pour in as
beloved Broadway
legend Carol Channing
dies at age 97 at her
California home 
True American icon 

Game Of Thrones'
Maisie Williams rocks
her candyfloss pink hair
at Heron Preston show
in Paris... one day after
final series release date
is announced

'In hindsight we
shouldn't have done it':
NBC's CEO takes blame
for Megyn Kelly's fall
from Today saying he
hired her and she was
given a poor time slot

Family Guy mocks
Donald Trump and
shows Meg being
GROPED by the
President after Peter is
appointed press
secretary

Jersey Shore's Mike
'The Situation'
Sorrentino, 36, will start
his eight-month prison
sentence in upstate
New York for tax
evasion today 

Khloe Kardashian
branded an 'idiot' by
sister Kim for staying
with cheating partner
Tristan Thompson
Cheated when she was
heavily pregnant

Kim Kardashian
celebrates baby
Chicago's first
birthday... as she and
Kanye prepare to
welcome a fourth child
via surrogate
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via surrogate

Hilary Duff braves the
LA downpour in rain
boots... as babydaddy
Matthew Koma tours in
San Diego
The 31-year-old Texan -is
on the Paleo diet

'It is a blessing in that
it brings opportunity':
Sailor Cook, 20, says
it's 'a compliment' being
compared to her
supermodel mother
Christie Brinkley, 64

John Wick 3's official
title CONFIRMED as
Parabellum... after it
was revealed film would
'have the highest body
count of the trilogy'

Kourtney Kardashian
reveals she would
CONGRATULATE ex
Scott Disick, 35, if he
got engaged to Sofia
Richie, 20
Opened up about pair

Kim Zolciak shows off
pert derriere in bikini
flashback at her
'favorite place'...amid
trip to her plastic
surgeon in rainy Los
Angeles

Alicia Keys announces
she will be hosting the
2019 Grammy Awards
next month as she is
excited to 'celebrate
creativity, power and
magic'

Shaquille O'Neal's
lakeside mansion near
Orlando, complete with
17-car garage and a
6,000-square-foot
basketball court, hits
the market for $22M
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Stars including Reese
Witherspoon prove they
haven't aged as they
share snaps taken a
decade apart - so, can
you guess which is the
older picture?

The Cranberries reveal
release date of LAST
EVER album to mark the
one year anniversary of
lead singer Dolores
O'Riordan's death... and
reveal secret fears

Sailor Brinkley-Cook,
20, looks just like her
famous model mother
Christie as she flaunts
her incredible figure in a
leopard print bikini at
Bondi Beach, Australia

Julianne Hough says
her endometriosis can
make sex so 'painful'
she and hubby have to
stop midway, as she
reveals they get
intimate in other ways

Mother reveals how
Harry and Meghan sent
her kids a belated thank
you note after they
invited the couple for
tea during their royal
tour of Australia

Gwyneth Paltrow, 46,
reveals she's an
awkward dancer... but
she jokes she's
'unstoppable' when
Beyoncé's Drunk In
Love comes on

He's going to be a
fantastic father!' Mother
reveals how Meghan
gushed about Harry's
parenting skills when
royal couple met her
during royal walkabout

Katherine
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Katherine
Schwarzenegger shows
her engagement ring
while out with sister
Christina... amid reports
Chris Pratt spent 'six
figures' on the sparkler

Kim Kardashian
admits she revealed her
baby news when she
was DRUNK as she
confirms she is having
fourth kid via surrogate
'sometime soon'

Les Misérables' Lily
Collins shares shocking
photos of Fantine's
transformation after
character's
heartbreaking death 

How wearing a bikini
WEEKS after birth like
Pippa Middleton is new
goal for celeb moms
(but experts warn it
should take nine
months to lose baby
weight) 

The Cranberries open
up about singer Dolores
O'Riordan's death for
first time as they
discuss 'painful
process' of finishing
band's final album 

Tim Tebow and ex-
Miss Universe Demi-
Leigh Nel-Peters
celebrate their
engagement with
magical Disney World
trip

Tom Holland shares
first look at Spider-Man:
Far From Home teaser
trailer live (but reveal
goes hilariously wrong
after several technical
glitches)

Meghan's Diana
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Meghan's Diana
moment: How Duchess
paid tribute to her late
mother-in-law's favorite
bold color palette
during latest
engagement 

Actor Tom Hardy wins
right to keep expensive
cladding on his $4.4M
home despite a two-
story extension having
the wrong materials for
five years 

Colton Underwood
gets peppered with
virginity talk on The
Bachelor as he gets
one-on-one with
contestant who has
never been kissed

Teen Mom 2's Kailyn
Lowry 'didn't even feel
anything' learning that
her ex Javi Marroquin
was expecting new
baby
Declared her indifference

90 Day Fiancé's
Larissa Dos Santos
Lima 'downed pills'
before battery arrest as
her GoFundMe page is
taken down
Colt has filed for divorce

Lilly Becker displays
her naturally radiant
complexion as she goes
make-up free at car
repair shop... amid split
from estranged
husband Boris

Rob Kardashian's
'crush' Alexis Skyy
cooks dinner for him at
Kris Jenner's house...
days after she brawled
with his ex Blac Chyna
New love interest? 

The heat is on!
Vanderpump Rules'
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Scheana Shay moves
on and smooches with
former The Bachelorette
star Robby Hayes

Kim Kardashian
flashes the flesh in racy
Halloween throwback
snap with alternate
Victoria's Secret Angel
costume
Engaging sight

Rosamund Pike shows
off her figure in a cut-
out dress as she joins
glamorous Adriana
Lima at Swiss fashion
bash
Pair looked stunning at
event in Geneva

Dog the Bounty Hunter
and ailing wife Beth
Chapman get new
reality show amid her
battle with cancer
Starring in the upcoming
reality series

New Jersey high
school student, 17, who
has never been in a
movie is cast as Maria
in Steven Spielberg's
West Side Story remake
Beat 30,000 wannabes 

EXCLUSIVE: Joanna
Lumley, 72, looks
Absolutely Fabulous
even while doing her
grocery shopping
Spotted pushing cart
around aisles

Jeff Bezos and lover
Lauren Sanchez had
'romantic dinner' in
Four Seasons Hotel in
Seattle TWO months
before affair was
supposed to have
started

Blac Chyna throws
some 'eggy' shade at
former love rival Kylie

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592267/Vanderpump-Rules-Scheana-Shay-moves-smooches-former-Bachelorette-star-Robby-Hayes.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592867/Kim-Kardashian-flashes-flesh-Halloween-snap-alternate-Victorias-Secret-angel-costume.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6594163/Adriana-Lima-combines-suited-sexy-dazzles-tuxedo-maxi.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592057/Dog-Bounty-Hunter-ailing-wife-Beth-Chapman-new-reality-amid-battle-cancer.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591873/Steven-Spielbergs-West-Story-reveals-core-cast-Rachel-Zegler-17-landing-role-Maria.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6594339/Joanna-Lumley-EXCLUSIVE-Star-72-looks-Absolutely-Fabulous.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6593357/Jeff-Bezos-Lauren-Sanchez-pictured-having-dinner-Seattle-months-relationship-started.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593547/Blac-Chyna-throws-eggy-shade-former-love-rival-Kylie-Jenner.html
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former love rival Kylie
Jenner after she lost
title for most-liked
Instagram post 

Rose McGowan, 45,
and her non-binary
partner Rain Dove, 29,
share sweet details
about their romance
and reveal they kissed
on their first date  

Dorit Kemsley and
husband Paul once
again attempt to offload
Beverly Hills home on
Million Dollar Listing
after SLASHING $4
million from price

Adriana Lima
combines suited and
sexy as she dazzles in
tuxedo maxi with racy
split and deeply
plunging neckline at
Swiss fashion bash

Stephen King saves
the book review section
in his local Maine
newspaper after
convincing 250 fans to
buy subscriptions

Yolanda Hadid posts
'plastic surgery-free'
snap of her lingerie-clad
figure after turning 55
Free of breast implants,
fillers, Botox and hair
extensions

'Is John McEnroe OK?'
Viewers are left baffled
after tennis legend
appeared a little worse
for wear while
interviewing Roger
Federer on TV

Katherine
Schwarzenegger said
her now-fiance Chris
Pratt looked 'good' in

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593547/Blac-Chyna-throws-eggy-shade-former-love-rival-Kylie-Jenner.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593577/Rose-McGowan-45-non-binary-partner-Rain-Dove-29-share-sweet-details-romance.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592183/Dorit-Kemsley-husband-Paul-try-sell-home-Million-Dollar-Listing.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6594163/Adriana-Lima-combines-suited-sexy-dazzles-tuxedo-maxi.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591137/Stephen-King-steps-save-Maine-papers-book-reviews.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591733/Yolanda-Hadid-posts-plastic-surgery-free-snap-lingerie-clad-figure-turning-55.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6592041/Is-John-McEnroe-drunk-Viewers-baffled-Federer-interview.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592571/Katherine-Schwarzenegger-said-fiance-Chris-Pratt-looked-good-2017-interview.html
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Pratt looked 'good' in
2017 interview... one
year prior to their
relationship

Jimmy Fallon calls
Puerto Rican episode of
Tonight Show for
hurricane relief a 'love
letter' to island
He said it was a 'real
celebration' of the island

Aquaman's Jason
Momoa shares loving
photos of himself
hanging out with his
grandma after jetting
home to Iowa to see
her  

Rihanna is a style icon
in Manhattan with eye-
popping lime green top
and navy blazer
Spotted outside the
Sound Of Brazil nightclub
in Manhattan

Former Pussycat Doll
Ashley Roberts and
dancer Giovanni
Pernice head to tour
rehearsals after
FINALLY confirming
their romance
Kept it on the downlow

Kit Harington reveals
he's 'not happy, but very
satisfied' with Game Of
Thrones' final season as
he admits he feels 'grief'
now it's over
Star opened up

Kristen Stewart
embraces her edgy
style in distressed crop
top and ripped skinny
jeans as she steps out
for lunch in LA
Opted for a solo outing

Khloe Kardashian
stuns in slinky silver
dress and lavender-
colored coat ahead
of Watch What Happens

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592571/Katherine-Schwarzenegger-said-fiance-Chris-Pratt-looked-good-2017-interview.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591737/Jimmy-Fallon-Puerto-Rican-episode-love-letter-island.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593225/Aquamans-Jason-Momoa-shares-loving-photos-grandma.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592767/Rihanna-style-icon-Manhattan-eye-popping-lime-green-navy-blazer.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593755/Strictlys-Ashley-Roberts-Giovanni-Pernice-cut-casual-figure-head-rehearsals.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593699/Kit-Harington-reveals-hes-not-happy-satisfied-Game-Thrones-final-season.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593303/Kristen-Stewart-embraces-edgy-style-distressed-crop-steps-lunch-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592753/Khloe-Kardashian-stuns-slinky-silver-dress-lavender-colored-coat.html
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of Watch What Happens
Live appearance
Two different looks

The Pussycat Dolls
'want their collaboration
with R. Kelly removed
from streaming services
in light of sexual abuse
allegations against R&B
singer'

Bride-to-be Ashley
Bush enjoys a wild
bachelorette party with
sister Lauren Bush
Lauren - as she and her
mom don VERY naughty
necklaces

Kourtney Kardashian
sizzles in sultry snaps
with half-jacket as she
does her best James
Bond girl impression
Black pantsuit with a twist

Adele is almost
unrecognizable as she
dons brunette wig and
carries an autoharp for
transformation into
country music icon
June Carter Cash 

Idris Elba looks
menacing as villain
Brixton alongside Jason
Statham and Dwayne
'The Rock' Johnson in
promo shot for Fast and
Furious spin-off

Kate Hudson cuddles
with boyfriend Danny
Fujikawa as they watch
The Bachelor
The couple unwound by
spending a night in front
of the TV

Duchess Camilla loses
ugly planning battle
after trying to thwart
neighbor's bid to build
annexe for elderly mom
next to home she kept

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592753/Khloe-Kardashian-stuns-slinky-silver-dress-lavender-colored-coat.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593279/Pussycat-Dolls-want-R-Kelly-duet-removed-streaming-services.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6591527/Lauren-Bush-Lauren-parties-sister-Ashleys-bachelorette-weekend.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592777/Kourtney-Kardashian-sizzles-sultry-snaps-half-jacket-John-Legends-James-Bond-party.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593429/Adele-dons-flowing-brunette-wig-transformation-June-Carter-Cash.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593425/Idris-Elba-looks-menacing-villain-Brixton-promo-shot-Fast-Furious-spin-off.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592885/Kate-Hudson-cuddles-boyfriend-Danny-Fujikawa-watch-Bachelor.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6593629/Duchess-Cornwall-loses-bitter-planning-battle-thwart-neighbours-bid-build-granny-flat.html
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next to home she kept
when she wed Charles 

ADVERTISEMENT

DON'T MISS
Sarah Paulson looks

radiant in a floral pink
semi-sheer blouse as
she joins the cast and
crew of Glass for New
York event
Stunning display

Nina Agdal admits she
'probably' wouldn't be
dating Jack Brinkley-
Cook if he was broke
Quizzed on her
motivations

Ben Affleck braves the
rainy elements in his
New England Patriots
jacket while out in LA
Seemed cold while
running some errands in
Brentwood

Bezos' pilot lover
Lauren Sanchez is
pictured landing
chopper in five-inch
ankle boots after
boasting to friends
about romance

Emma Roberts cuts a

 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6593629/Duchess-Cornwall-loses-bitter-planning-battle-thwart-neighbours-bid-build-granny-flat.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593655/Sarah-Paulson-looks-radiant-floral-pink-semi-sheer-blouse-cast-Glass-New-York-event.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592349/Nina-Agdal-admits-probably-wouldnt-dating-Jack-Brinkley-Cook-broke.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592611/Ben-Affleck-braves-rainy-elements-New-England-Patriots-jacket-Brentwood.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591983/Lauren-Sanchez-seen-chopper-Santa-Monica-Airport.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592915/Emma-Roberts-cuts-casual-figure-denim-graphic-T-shirt-shopping-outing-LA.html
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Emma Roberts cuts a
casual figure in denim
with a graphic T-shirt
for shopping outing in
LA
Was spotted pushing a
shopping buggy around a
local flea market 

Vanessa Hudgens
shows off her sculpted
figure in workout gear
ahead of Rent: Live
Posed up a storm in a
red, white and black
workout gear

Jamie Oliver
DEFENDS the launch of
his new deli range in
gas stations - after
claims it undermines
his role as a UN
environmental
champion

Regina Hall sports
metallic blue and green
power suit to Black
Monday premiere
Walked the red carpet
ahead of the show's
premiere Monday night

Louis Vuitton enlists
Alicia Vikander and
Chloe Grace Moretz as
models for Pre-Fall
lookbook
Found models in
Hollywood

Colton Underwood
shares teaser snap from
episode two of The
Bachelor... as he heads
for appearance on
Jimmy Kimmel Live
Season 23 Bachelor

No business like snow
business! Hugh
Jackman posts
spectacular pictures of
his ski holiday in the
Italian Alps
Spectacular vacation

Lisa Vanderpump

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592915/Emma-Roberts-cuts-casual-figure-denim-graphic-T-shirt-shopping-outing-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592507/Vanessa-Hudgens-shows-sculpted-figure-workout-gear-ahead-Rent-Live.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6593809/Jamie-Oliver-defends-launch-5-million-healthy-deli-range-deal-Shell.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592665/Regina-Hall-sports-metallic-blue-green-power-suit-Black-Monday-premiere.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592759/Louis-Vuitton-enlists-Alicia-Vikander-Chloe-Grace-Moretz-models-Pre-Fall-lookbook.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592469/Colton-Underwood-shares-Bachelor-teaser-snap-episode-two-Bachelor-heads-appearance-Kimmel.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592661/Hugh-Jackman-posts-spectacular-pictures-ski-holiday-Italian-Alps.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592563/Lisa-Vanderpump-hypes-new-restaurant-Las-Vegas-deal-Caesars-Palace.html
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hypes new restaurant in
Las Vegas in deal with
Caesars Palace: 'It's
starting to take shape'
Vanderpump Vegas is
coming soon

Kylie Jenner sends
temperatures soaring in
sultry underwear snap...
after losing title for the
most-liked Instagram
post to an EGG
Posed seductively

Gwyneth Paltrow
dresses in neutral
colors as she signs
copies of her new
cookbook
She was dessed solely in
earth tones

Madonna shows off
her incredibly smooth
visage as she hits JFK
airport in a large furry
hat and puffy coat
Looked unrecognizable at
JFK on Sunday

Stella Maxwell
explores flea market
with model Langley
Fox... after pair were
spotted cozying up at
LA bash
After split from Kristen

Alexa Chung looks
uncharacteristically
casual in a grey hoodie
and bootcut jeans for
night out in London
Proved she can also pull
off a dressed down look

Ariana Grande to
headline Lollapalooza
2019 as her Sweetener
World Tour dates are
shuffled
Takes place August 1-4 at
Chicago's Grant Park

EXCLUSIVE: Ashley
Olsen looks so in love
with boyfriend Louis

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592563/Lisa-Vanderpump-hypes-new-restaurant-Las-Vegas-deal-Caesars-Palace.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591785/Kylie-Jenner-sends-temperatures-soaring-sultry-underwear-snap.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592531/Gwyneth-Paltrow-dresses-neutral-colors-signs-copies-new-cookbook.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590413/Madonna-looks-ready-Arctic-hits-JFK-airport-large-furry-hat-puffer-coat.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592405/Stella-Maxwell-explores-flea-market-model-Langley-Fox.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592923/Alexa-Chung-looks-uncharacteristically-casual-hoodie-jeans.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592265/Ariana-Grande-headline-Lollapalooza-2019-Sweetener-World-Tour-dates-shuffled.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591265/Ashley-Olsen-boyfriend-Louis-Eisner-enjoy-double-date-brother-Charlie-rare-sighting.html
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with boyfriend Louis
Eisner while enjoying
double date with his
brother Charlie in rare
sighting

Tom Cruise confirms
Mission: Impossible 7
and 8 will be shot back-
to-back for summer
2021 and 2022... when
he will be 60

America's Got Talent:
Simon Cowell brands
BGT winner Ashleigh
Butler and pooch Sully
'champions' as they
dedicate performance to
late dog Pudsey

America's Got Talent:
The Champions:
Courtney Hadwin
finishes in third-place
after wild performance
The 14-year-old singer
has a big voice

Kim Kardashian goes
into damage control
again after Kanye West
appears to defend R
Kelly's music in wake of
shocking TV
documentary 

Nina Agdal dares to
bare as she goes
topless after admitting
she 'probably' wouldn't
date beau Jack
Brinkley-Cook if he was
broke

Allison Williams puts
on leggy display in
black dress and elegant
overcoat as she
continues to promote A
Series Of Unfortunate
Events in NYC

Lily James and Tessa
Thompson face tough
decisions in new trailer
for gritty drama Little

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591265/Ashley-Olsen-boyfriend-Louis-Eisner-enjoy-double-date-brother-Charlie-rare-sighting.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592493/Tom-Cruise-confirms-Mission-Impossible-7-8-shot-summer-2021-2022.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593543/Americas-Got-Talent-BGT-winner-Ashleigh-Butler-Sully-dedicate-performance-late-dog-Pudsey.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592217/Americas-Got-Talent-Champions-Courtney-Hadwin-finishes-place-wild-performance.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591179/Kim-Kardashian-defends-Kanye-West-appearing-suggest-people-enjoy-R-Kellys-music.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593025/Nina-Agdal-dares-bare-goes-topless-racy-snap.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592323/Allison-Williams-puts-leggy-display-black-dress-overcoat.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592399/Lily-James-Tessa-Thompson-face-tough-decisions-new-trailer-gritty-drama-Little-Woods.html
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for gritty drama Little
Woods
Play sisters in a North
Dakota town

Chris Pratt asked
Maria Shriver and
Arnold Schwarzenegger
for 'permission' to
propose to Katherine...
as she shares photo of
her 'sweet love'

Reese Witherspoon
enjoys sweet family
outing in Los Angeles
with mother Betty
Teamed a turtleneck with
a powder pink knit beanie

Rooney Mara performs
an impressive high kick
as she takes karate
lessons in Los Angeles 
The actress worked on
her fitness in Los Angeles
on Monday 

Rob Kardashian
claims he has a crush
on Alexis Skyy... just
days after the Love &
Hip Hop star 'brawled'
with his ex Blac Chyna
at party
New crush

Kim Zolciak heads to
the plastic surgeon with
daughter Brielle and
husband Kroy Biermann
She got lip injections and
'new perky boobs' in
December

Sarah Paulson to be
joined by 'a true
murderers row of talent'
for Ryan Murphy's
Ratched
Prequel to One Flew Over
The Cuckoo's Nest

Charlie Sheen
confesses 'I feel good'
weeks after celebrating
one year of sobriety... as
star says 'it had to be

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592399/Lily-James-Tessa-Thompson-face-tough-decisions-new-trailer-gritty-drama-Little-Woods.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591941/Chris-Pratt-asked-Maria-Shriver-Arnold-Schwarzenegger-permission-propose-Katherine.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592169/Reese-Witherspoon-enjoys-sweet-family-outing-Los-Angeles-mother-Betty.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6593441/Rooney-Mara-performs-impressive-high-kick-takes-karate-lessons-Los-Angeles.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592215/Rob-Kardashian-claims-crush-Alexis-Skyy-Blac-Chyna-brawl.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592231/Kim-Zolciak-heads-plastic-surgeon-daughter-Brielle-husband-Kroy-Biermann.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592067/Sarah-Paulson-joined-murderers-row-talent-Ryan-Murphys-Ratched.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591911/Charlie-Sheen-says-feels-good-weeks-celebrating-one-year-sobriety-done.html
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star says 'it had to be
done'
Flashed a big smile

Michelle Yeoh to 'go
where no WOMAN has
gone before' in Star
Trek: Discovery spin-off
The Malaysian actress
will take the lead in a new
spin-off

Anne Hathaway cuts a
stylish figure in a
striped pantsuit for her
Jimmy Kimmel Live
appearance
Braved the rainy Los
Angeles elements to pay
a visit to Jimmy Kimmel

Christina Milian pairs
fitted denim with paint
splattered top as
attends fashion launch
party with her daughter
Violet
Made an appearance

Minka Kelly steps out
in vibrant striped
cardigan despite the
gloomy weather
The Titans star stepped
out amidst a rainstorm in
Los Angeles

Amanda Seyfried is
pretty in stylish pale
pink dress at luxury
watch expo in Geneva
Stopped by the Jaeger-
LeCoultre booth at SIHH
2019

EXCLUSIVE: 'Now
that's the kind of man I
need!' Friend of Lauren
Sanchez tells how the
'big spending' TV
anchor set her sights on
Jeff Bezos 

Leonardo DiCaprio, 44,
ditches private jet and
opts to fly commercial
with girlfriend Camila
Morrone, 21, at JFK

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591911/Charlie-Sheen-says-feels-good-weeks-celebrating-one-year-sobriety-done.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591887/Michelle-Yeoh-no-WOMAN-gone-Star-Trek-Discovery-spin-off.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592235/Anne-Hathaway-cuts-stylish-figure-striped-pantsuit-Jimmy-Kimmel-Live-appearance.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592763/Christina-Milian-pairs-fitted-denim-paint-splattered-attends-fashion-launch-party.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592249/Minka-Kelly-steps-vibrant-striped-cardigan-despite-gloomy-weather.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592873/Amanda-Seyfried-pretty-stylish-pale-pink-dress-luxury-watch-expo-Geneva.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6579029/How-big-spender-Lauren-Sanchez-set-sights-Jeff-Bezos-befriending-Seattle.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591153/Leonardo-DiCaprio-44-ditches-private-jet-flies-commercial-girlfriend-Camila-Morrone-21.html
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Morrone, 21, at JFK
Airport in New York

Katie Holmes is NYC
chic in black coat and
yellow cab after Jamie
Foxx plays charity
softball in LA
Slipped into a pair of red
and white sneakers 

Denise Richards
bundles up for rainy
walk through Los
Angeles with husband
Aaron Phypers 
She did her best to stay
dry

Noah Centineo reveals
the best career advice
he ever received as part
of Wall Street Journal's
Young Hollywood 2019
class
Rising star

Anna Faris
congratulates ex-
husband Chris Pratt
after he proposes to
Katherine
Schwarzenegger after
dating seven months

Kim Kardashian
copies BFF Larsa
Pippen's racy look as
she sports clinging grey
catsuit on rainy day in
LA
Braving the rain in a grey
catsuit in Studio City

Josh Duhamel hits up
LA hot spot Delilah's
with celebrity trainer
Shannon Nadj as he
recovers from elbow
surgery
Enjoyed a night out

Megyn Kelly
celebrates $69million
windfall from NBC by
doing yoga with friends
while downcast
husband Doug Brunt

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591153/Leonardo-DiCaprio-44-ditches-private-jet-flies-commercial-girlfriend-Camila-Morrone-21.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591897/Katie-Holmes-NYC-chic-black-coat-yellow-cab-Jamie-Foxx-plays-charity-softball-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592065/Denise-Richards-bundles-rainy-walk-Los-Angeles-husband-Aaron-Phypers.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591953/Noah-Centineo-reveals-best-career-advice-received-Young-Hollywood-2019-class.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591001/Anna-Faris-congratulates-ex-husband-Chris-Pratt-proposes-Katherine-Schwarzenegger.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591749/Kim-Kardashian-copies-BFF-Larsa-Pippens-look-sports-clinging-grey-catsuit-rainy-day-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591609/Josh-Duhamel-hits-LA-hot-spot-Delilahs-Pilates-instructor-Shannon-Nadj.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591723/Megyn-Kelly-celebrates-69million-windfall-NBC-yoga.html
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husband Doug Brunt
plays doting father by
walking kids to school

EXCLUSIVE:
Disturbing images
reveal two of R Kelly's
'brainwashed' victims
disguising themselves
on salon outing and
referring to singer as
'Daddy'

Céline Dion shares
touching tribute to her
late husband René
Angélil three years after
his death 
Died after an extended
battle with throat cancer

Gisele Bündchen is a
'bad Brazilian' for
criticizing new
President Jair
Bolsonaro, government
minister says
Environmental activist

Selena Gomez reveals
she is 'proud of the
person she is
'becoming' as she
breaks months-long
social media silence
with reflective post

Screen Actors Guild
slams Academy for
'intimidating' stars not
to present at other
awards shows
Set to be aired live on
January 27

The Bachelor's Arie
Luyendyk Jr and Lauren
Burnham are picture of
marital bliss as they
embrace in matching
shirts a day after
wedding in Hawaii

Jude Law, 46, cuts a
casual figure as he goes
for late-night stroll with
girlfriend Phillipa Coan,
32, in Venice
Dressed casually for the

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591723/Megyn-Kelly-celebrates-69million-windfall-NBC-yoga.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6581651/Images-reveal-two-R-Kellys-brainwashed-victims-disguising-outing-salon.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591751/C-line-Dion-shares-touching-tribute-late-husband-Ren-Ang-lil-three-years-death.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591961/Gisele-B-ndchen-bad-Brazilian-criticizing-new-President-Jair-Bolsonaro-minister-says.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591903/Selena-Gomez-proud-person-shes-breaks-months-long-social-media-silence.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6592005/Screen-Actors-Guild-slams-Academy-intimidating-stars-not-present-awards-shows.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591343/The-Bachelors-Arie-Luyendyk-Jr-Lauren-Burnham-picture-marital-bliss-Hawaii.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6585727/Jude-Law-46-goes-late-night-stroll-girlfriend-Phillipa-Coan-32-Venice.html
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Dressed casually for the
evening outing

Rita Ora commands
attention in vibrant
Escada collection after
the singer is announced
as the German fashion
brand's newest
ambassador

Margot Robbie reveals
her 'anger' at the 'social
contract' to have a baby
now she has been
married two years as
she insists she'll 'do
what I'm going to do'

'I was mortified!'
Nicole Kidman says
she's embarrassed 
awkwardly snubbed
Rami Malek on-stage in
cringeworthy Golden
Globes moment

Amy Schumer
compares herself to
Charlize Theron's
Monster role for 10 year
challenge photo after
taking stroll with Chris
Fischer in NYC

She's hardly aged a
day! Ruby Rose shares
a throwback photo from
10 years ago - and she
looks just as youthful
as ever
Ageless beauty

Harry and Meghan's
child will be 'free-
spirited, with a
rebellious heart and a
zest for adventure':
Oscar Cainer reveals
what the stars say 

Kate Beckinsale, 45,
trolls Instagram follower
who asks actress if her
pal Stephen Simbari, 29,
is HER SON after they
enjoy basketball game
together

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6585727/Jude-Law-46-goes-late-night-stroll-girlfriend-Phillipa-Coan-32-Venice.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591841/Rita-Ora-commands-attention-vibrant-Escada-collection.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591771/Margot-Robbie-reveals-anger-social-contract-baby-married.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591779/Nicole-Kidman-mortified-awkwardly-snubbing-Rami-Malek-stage-Golden-Globes.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591787/Amy-Schumer-compares-Charlize-Therons-Monster-role-funny-10-year-challenge-photo.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591807/Ruby-Rose-shares-picture-10-years-ago-shows-actor-not-aged.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591991/Harry-Meghans-child-free-spirited-writes-OSCAR-CAINER.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591867/Kate-Beckinsale-45-hilariously-trolls-Instagram-follower-asks-assistant-29-SON.html
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Bradley Cooper keeps
things casual on
romantic stroll with Irina
Shayk after cheering on
Lady Gaga's win at
Critics' Choice 
With his love

Chrissy Teigen is
scolded for attempting
to play bartender at
Critics' Choice
Awards... after admitting
to having hangover
following John
Legend's birthday

New parents Kate
Upton and Justin
Verlander glam up for
1920s-themed party in
Beverly Hills...as model
celebrates having a
night out

Sarah Jessica Parker
and Divorce co-stars
Molly Shannon and Talia
Balsam bundle up warm
to film third series
Seen strutting along a city
sidewalk

Blanca Blanco poses
with Brad Pitt at a
private party held inside
a mansion in Hollywood
Hunky actor is looking
good amid custody battle 

Ed Sheeran gives up
smoking marijuana after
trying to ditch his
'boring' image by
writing a song about
'Sweet Mary Jane' three
years ago 

Rose McGowan pleads
no contest to
misdemeanor drug
charge and is ordered
to pay a $2,500 fine for
two bags of cocaine
found in a wallet she left
behind 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591867/Kate-Beckinsale-45-hilariously-trolls-Instagram-follower-asks-assistant-29-SON.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591731/Bradley-Cooper-romantic-stroll-Irina-Shayk-cheering-Lady-Gaga-Critics-Choice.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591275/Chrissy-Teigen-scolded-attempting-play-bartender-Critics-Choice-Awards.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591505/New-parents-Kate-Upton-Justin-Verlander-glam-1920s-themed-party-Beverly-Hills.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591097/Sarah-Jessica-Parker-Divorce-stars-Molly-Shannon-Talia-Balsam-bundle-warm.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590621/Blanca-Blanco-poses-Brad-Pitt-private-party-held-inside-mansion-Hollywood.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591703/Ed-Sheeran-gives-smoking-marijuana-trying-ditch-boring-image.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590917/Actress-McGowan-pleads-no-contest-misdemeanor-drug-charge.html
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behind 

Stormy Daniels sues
police officers for
$2million over her July
strip club arrest
Incident sparked criticism
of the law used to arrest
her

Lily-Rose Depp
smoulders as she
shows off her model
figure in a cream tweed
and lace minidress at
glitzy Cesar Revelations
bash in Paris

EXCLUSIVE: 'Human
Ken Doll' Rodrigo Alves
Star reveals the
gruesome results of his
five-hour face reduction
surgery... ahead of TWO
more procedures

Karlie Kloss
announces Project
Runway will return in
March as she strikes a
pose in sexy black
dress in stylish new
teaser

Ashley Graham shows
off her famous curves in
hot pink bikini while
modeling on the beach
in Los Angeles
Flaunted her curves in
photo shoot

Kyle Richards flashes
her slender figure in
yellow bikini as she
enjoys 50th birthday
celebration in Mexico:
'The fact that I made it is
a miracle'

'I just don't want them
near me!' Harry Potter
actress Miriam
Margolyes, 77, reveals
the surprising reason
why she hates children 

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590917/Actress-McGowan-pleads-no-contest-misdemeanor-drug-charge.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6591269/Stormy-Daniels-sues-police-arrest-strip-club.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591231/Lily-Rose-Depp-shows-model-figure-cream-tweed-lace-minidress-bash-Paris.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590627/Human-Ken-Doll-Rodrigo-Alves-reveals-gruesome-results-five-hour-face-reduction-surgery.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591429/Karlie-Kloss-announces-Project-Runway-return-March-stylish-new-teaser.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590483/Ashley-Graham-shows-famous-curves-hot-pink-bikini-modeling-beach.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590225/Kyle-Richards-flashes-slender-figure-yellow-bikini-enjoys-50th-birthday-celebration.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589917/Harry-Potter-actress-Miriam-Margolyes-reveals-hates-children.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591485/Sopranos-prequel-film-Saints-Newark-adds-Jon-Bernthal-Vera-Farmiga-cast.html
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The Sopranos prequel
film adds Vera Farmiga
and Jon Bernthal to the
cast
Eagerly awaited flick is
called The Many Saints of
Newark

I'm having an April
baby! Meghan lets slip
to well-wishers she is
now SIX months
pregnant as she stuns
in a bold purple dress
and crimson coat 

Kate Mara bundles up
in coat and rain boots
for soggy outing in LA
following news that she
is expecting her first
baby with husband
Jamie Bell 

Jameela Jamil slams
Urban Outfitters for
selling 'LAXATIVES' to
'very young customers'
- as furious fans agree it
is 'disgusting' to
promote the product

Modern Family star
Sofia Vergara, 46,
flashes her tummy in
knotted crop top as she
heads out for a date
night with husband Joe
Manganiello, 42

EXCLUSIVE: Jeff
Bezos set to make first
public appearance since
affair with Lauren
Sanchez was revealed
as he's honored at
Legends of Aviation
Awards

'She's got an uncanny
ability to make people
do anything': Jeff
Bezos' new girlfriend
Lauren Sanchez, 49, is
very 'persuasive' and
'bubbly' 

Nikki Bella and twin

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591485/Sopranos-prequel-film-Saints-Newark-adds-Jon-Bernthal-Vera-Farmiga-cast.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6588881/Prince-Harry-Meghan-Markle-arrive-Birkenhead.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591621/Kate-Mara-bundles-coat-rain-boots-soggy-outing-LA-following-baby-news.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6590451/Jameela-Jamil-sparks-fury-shoppers-slamming-Urban-Outfitters-selling-laxatives.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591051/Sofia-Vergara-46-flashes-tummy-tied-heads-date-night-Joe-Manganiello.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590059/Jeff-Bezos-honored-16th-Annual-Living-Legends-Aviation-Awards.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590197/Jeff-Bezos-new-helicopter-pilot-girlfriend-Lauren-Sanchez-49-persuasive-bubbly.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591005/Nikki-Brie-Bella-figures-white-blouses-season-premiere-Total-Bellas.html
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Nikki Bella and twin
sister Brie, 35, show off
their gym-honed figures
in matching white
blouses after season
four premiere of Total
Bellas

Chris Pratt proposes
to Katherine
Schwarzenegger with
HUGE ring after seven
months of dating and
declares: 'I'm thrilled to
be marrying you'

Sarah Paulson, 44,
shares birthday
message proclaiming to
love partner Holland
Taylor, 76, 'wildly and
forever'
She's so smitten

David and Victoria
Beckham wrap their pet
dog Olive up in
designer Louis Vuitton
blanket worth $6,000
Been part of the family
since 2015

Roswell: New Mexico
writer Carina Adly
MacKenzie reveals
Heath Ledger
auditioned for original
series as she talks
excitement over TV
reboot

A bet's a bet! Hoda
Kotb can't resist
gloating as Eagles fan
Savannah Guthrie is
forced to wear Saints
gear after thrilling NFL
play-off game

Adam Levine is every
bit the doting dad as he
pushes along stroller
with daughter Dusty
Rose while out in
LA...as Maroon 5 are
confirmed for Super
Bowl

Harry is acting like an

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591005/Nikki-Brie-Bella-figures-white-blouses-season-premiere-Total-Bellas.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588805/Chris-Pratt-proposes-Katherine-Schwarzenegger-HUGE-ring-just-seven-months-dating.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590799/Sarah-Paulson-44-proclaims-love-Holland-Taylor-76-wildly-forever.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591147/David-Victoria-Beckham-wrap-pet-dog-Olive-designer-Louis-Vuitton-blanket-worth-4-600.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590753/Roswell-New-Mexico-writer-Carina-Adly-MacKenzie-reveals-Heath-Ledger-auditioned-original-series.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6590797/Hoda-Kotb-gloats-Savannah-Guthrie-forced-celebrate-Saints-NFL-win.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590829/Adam-Levine-bit-doting-dad-pushes-stroller-daughter-Dusty-Rose-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6590293/Prince-Harrys-body-language-shows-hes-acting-like-alpha-papa-ahead-babys-birth.html
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Harry is acting like an
'alpha papa': Prince's
hand-holding steely
gaze and bodyguard
stance send a clear
signal that he's taking a
role as a dad-to-be
seriously

Mary Queen of Scots
director defends her
decision to show
menstrual blood in the
film - saying she hopes
to 'normalise' such
images in Hollywood

Celine Dion pulls R
Kelly duet I'm Your
Angel from streaming
services ... in the wake
of viral trend to
#MuteRKelly
The 50-year-ols singer is
distancing herself

Joanna Gaines
announces she's
releasing a children's
book written with the
help of her five kids
The Fixer Upper family is
expanding their empire

Charlotte McKinney
bundles up for a Venice
Beach stroll with her
tattoo artist beau
Nathan Kostechko
At 39, he is 14 years older
than her

Ricky Gervais looks
miserable as he poses
with Downton Abbey
star Penelope Wilton in
first look images for his
new Netflix series After
Life

Saoirse Ronan looks
regal in a strapless soft
pink gown as she joins
Nicola Sturgeon for
Mary Queen of Scots
premiere at Edinburgh
Castle in Scotland

Move over Fiji Water

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6590293/Prince-Harrys-body-language-shows-hes-acting-like-alpha-papa-ahead-babys-birth.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6591131/Josie-Rourkes-decision-menstrual-blood-Mary-Queen-Scots-easy.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590993/Celine-Dion-pulls-R-Kelly-duet-Im-Angel-streaming-services.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590499/Joanna-Gaines-announces-shes-releasing-childrens-book-written-five-kids.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590901/Charlotte-McKinney-bundles-Venice-Beach-stroll-tattoo-artist-beau-Nathan-Kostechko.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591059/Ricky-Gervais-look-images-new-Netflix-series-Life.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6591121/Saoirse-Ronan-joins-Nicola-Sturgeon-Mary-Queen-Scots-premiere-Edinburgh-Castle.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590415/Critics-Choice-Awards-viewers-flood-social-media-reaction-Joeys-Burgers-Guy.html
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Girl! Critics' Choice
Awards viewers flood
social media with
reaction to new viral
sensation 'Joey's
Burgers Guy'

Kim Kardashian
shares childhood snap
ahead of Watch What
Happens Live
appearance with sisters
Kourtney and Khloé

Selma Blair, 46, hugs a
teddy bear as she says
multiple sclerosis
brings her
'uncontrollable anxiety'
at times
Heartbreaking post

PICTURE EXCLUSIVE: 
Demi Rose flaunts her
VERY ample cleavage
and peachy derrière in
scanty orange two-
piece during sultry
shoot in Mexico 

Jonathan Cheban of
Keeping Up With The
Kardashians puts his
arm around Tori
Spelling of Beverly
Hills, 90210 as she
gushes 'I love you
FoodGod'

Nikki Bella buys LA
bachelorette pad in
Total Bellas season 4
premiere after report
she's dating her DWTS
partner after John Cena
split

Taking notes from
yoga-mad Meghan?
Prince Harry reveals he
meditates 'every day' as
he meets a Buddhist
monk during visit to the
Liverpool area

Natalie Portman
thanks Mark Zuckerberg

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590415/Critics-Choice-Awards-viewers-flood-social-media-reaction-Joeys-Burgers-Guy.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590557/Kim-Kardashian-shares-childhood-snap-ahead-WWHL-appearance-sisters-Kourtney-Khlo.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590409/Selma-Blair-46-hugs-teddy-bear-says-MS-brings-uncontrollable-anxiety-times.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589603/Demi-Rose-PICTURE-EXCLUSIVE-Model-flaunts-ample-cleavage-peachy-derri-re.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590547/Jonathan-Cheban-Keeping-Kardashians-puts-arm-Tori-Spelling-90210.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590273/Nikki-Bella-buys-LA-bachelorette-pad-Total-Bellas-season-4-premiere-report-shes-dating.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6590373/Prince-Harry-tells-Buddhist-monk-meditates-day.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590487/Natalie-Portman-thanks-Mark-Zuckerberg-inventing-Facebook-finished-Harvard.html
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thanks Mark Zuckerberg
for inventing Facebook
AFTER she left Harvard
because 'stupid things'
she did there haven't
haunted her forever 

Pete Davidson checks
out a scantily clad
cheerleader as he sips
on a drink at NY Knicks
game after addressing
THAT flirtation with Kate
Beckinsale  

PICTURE EXCLUSIVE:
Actress Sienna Miller,
37, confirms romance
with gallery owner
Lucas Zwirner, 27, as
they pack on the PDA in
NYC

Caitlyn Jenner rocks
maroon pantsuit and
towering heels for sushi
in Malibu with Kendall
and Sophia Hutchins
The Olympian was
dressed for success

A royal baby girl?
Oddsmakers suspend
betting after big wagers
on Meghan and Harry
welcoming a daughter -
and fans are convinced
she'll be named DIANA

Gwyneth Paltrow
dresses down in gray
sweats for relaxed
brunch in Los Angeles
with new husband Brad
Falchuk and the kids

Scientology blames
Leah Remini and A&E
for the tragic stabbing
death of a man 'by a
teen who was trying to
save his mother from a
purification process' 

Chrissy Teigen admits
it was a 'huge mistake'
to attend the Critics'

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6590487/Natalie-Portman-thanks-Mark-Zuckerberg-inventing-Facebook-finished-Harvard.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588947/Pete-Davidson-checks-scantily-clad-cheerleader-Knicks-game-NYC.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590663/Sienna-Miller-EXCLUSIVE-Actress-37-confirms-romance-Lucas-Zwirner-27-pack-PDA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590427/Caitlyn-Jenner-rocks-maroon-pantsuit-heels-sushi-Malibu-Kendall-Sophia-Hutchins.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6589335/Meghan-Harry-welcome-daughter-according-bookies-couple-DIANA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588753/Gwyneth-Paltrow-dresses-grey-sweats-relaxed-brunch-new-husband-Brad-Falchuk.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6588917/Scientology-blames-Hollywood-star-TV-network-tragic-stabbing-death-man-Sydney.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588087/Chrissy-Teigen-glams-Critics-Choice-Awards-rough-night-celebrating-Johns-birthday.html
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to attend the Critics'
Choice Awards
hungover after John
Legend's blowout 40th
birthday party

A red carpet
catastrophe! Nina
Dobrev leads the list of
worst dressed stars at
Critics' Choice Awards,
as the event is flooded
with fashion flops 

Game Of Thrones final
season premiere date
revealed at last in
chilling Crypts of
Winterfell teaser
Surviving Starks meet at
their ancestral home

Tearful Lady Gaga
sobs through
acceptance speech after
TIE with Glenn Close for
best actress in a night
of surprises at Critics'
Choice Awards 

Nicole Williams of
WAGS fame models
bikini top as she
snuggles with ex NFL
star husband Larry
English during exotic
vacation

Gigi Hadid looks
effortlessly stylish in
cropped jeans as she
steps out during Milan
Fashion Week Men's 
Model is in Italy for a few
days

Millie Bobby Brown,
14, has night out with
Extra co-host Mark
Wright's mom and
sisters... as actress
breaks rules by going to
restaurant during over
21 night

Emily Blunt's Mary
Poppins Returns
bathtub scene was
REAL and not CGI... as

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588087/Chrissy-Teigen-glams-Critics-Choice-Awards-rough-night-celebrating-Johns-birthday.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6587675/The-worst-dressed-stars-Critics-Choice-Awards-2019.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588271/Game-Thrones-final-season-premiere-date-revealed-chilling-Crypts-Winterfell-teaser.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588001/Critics-Choice-Awards-2019-winners-losers-inside-ceremony.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590155/Nicole-Williams-WAGS-fame-models-bikini-snuggles-football-star-husband-Larry-English.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590381/Gigi-Hadid-looks-effortlessly-stylish-cropped-jeans-steps-Milan-Fashion-Week.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6590035/Millie-Bobby-Brown-14-enjoys-night-Mark-Wrights-mum-Carol-sisters-Jess-Natalya.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589175/Emily-Blunts-Mary-Poppins-Returns-bathtub-scene-REAL.html
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REAL and not CGI... as
Disney post behind-the-
scenes clip that shows
star sliding down chute

Gingers of the world
unite! Red-headed girl,
4, says 'I love you
Prince Harry' as she
wins a hug as they bond
over the color of their
hair 

Fifty years after they
unleashed themselves
on the public to
lukewarm reviews, Led
Zeppelin still manage to
set the bar for rock n
roll  debauchery

Eye-popping Sarah
Silverman, 48, puts on a
VERY busty display in
perilously plunging
sequined gown at
Critics' Choice Awards
in Los Angeles

Devastated Lady Gaga
rushes from Critics'
Choice celebrations to
her horse's side 'to say
goodbye' after learning
beloved Arabella is
dying

Irina Shayk bundles up
in a padded black jacket
as she dotes on
daughter Lea on a stroll
around NYC
She opted to skip the
Critics' Choice Awards

Khloe Kardashian
sports kooky feather
over-the-knee boots as
she and Tristan
Thompson celebrate a
rare Cavs victory at
Craig's in LA

Lady Gaga dazzles in
strapless blush gown as
she joins best dressed
stars Charlize Theron,
Chrissy Teigen and

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589175/Emily-Blunts-Mary-Poppins-Returns-bathtub-scene-REAL.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6589667/Prince-Harry-gives-girl-hug-walkabout-Birkenhead.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6588481/Led-Zeppelin-celebrate-50th-anniversary-debut-album.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589123/Sarah-Silverman-puts-busty-display-Critics-Choice-Awards.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588547/Lady-Gaga-leaves-Critics-Choice-celebrations-rush-dying-horse-Arabellas-side.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589721/Irina-Shayk-bundles-padded-black-jacket-dotes-daughter-Lea-stroll-NYC.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589079/Khloe-Kardashian-celebrates-Tristan-Thompsons-basketball-win-Craigs-LA.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6587637/Critics-Choice-2019-Best-dressed-stars-arrive-red-carpet.html
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Chrissy Teigen and
Emily Blunt on red
carpet at Critics' Choice
Awards

Kate Beckinsale opts
for casual chic in
checked blazer and
slogan tee as she holds
hands with assistant
Stephen Simbari during
Lakers game

Ariana Grande gets
quirky Pokémon tattoo
after admitting she
played the game for 15
HOURS straight 
Singer added quirky new
inking to her collection 

It's a tie! Amy Adams
and Patricia Arquette
BOTH win Best Actress
in a TV movie at Critics'
Choice... and gush 'I
can't think of anything
better'

Donald Trump Jr and
Kimberly Guilfoyle
arrive in NYC after a
weekend away with his
kids before he blows
them a kiss as they go
to their mom's house

Duchess Meghan opts
for the red version of
the Sentaler coat she
wore to her first
Sandringham Christmas
as she touches down in
Liverpool with Harry

Lucy Hale sizzles in
bikini bathroom selfie
as she reveals she
hasn't been out in the
sun for a year
Showed off her lithe
physique

David Bowie's son
Duncan Jones says
parenthood is 'not a
good choice in life' and
children come from
'HELL'... but says he

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6587637/Critics-Choice-2019-Best-dressed-stars-arrive-red-carpet.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588867/Kate-Beckinsale-holds-hands-assistant-Stephen-Simbari-Lakers-game.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589965/Ariana-Grande-gets-quirky-Pok-mon-tattoo-admitting-played-game-15-HOURS-straight.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588211/Its-tie-Amy-Adams-Patricia-Arquette-win-Best-Actress-TV-movie-Critics-Choice.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6589005/Donald-Trump-Jr-Kimberly-Guilfoyle-arrive-New-York-weekend-away-children.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6589035/Meghan-Markle-wears-Sentaler-coat-Merseyside.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588833/Lucy-Hale-sizzles-bikini-bathroom-selfie-reveals-sun-year.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589487/David-Bowies-son-Duncan-Jones-says-parenthood-not-fun-says-children-hell.html
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'HELL'... but says he
'wouldn't change it' 

Shell-acked! Kylie
Jenner loses her spot
as Instagram's number
one... as picture of an
EGG becomes the most-
liked image on photo-
sharing site

Delilah Belle Hamlin
frolics around the beach
wearing tiny glittering
bikini during Mexican
vacation with YouTuber
Suede Brooks
Enjoying the sun

Game Of Thrones
season eight: Teaser
trailer FINALLY reveals
show's release date... as
it's announced that it
will be simulcast live in
the US and the UK

Game, set and love
match! Meet the TWAGS
(Tennis Wives and
Girlfriends) cheering on
world's best male stars
courtside at Australian
Open

Megan Fox is almost
unrecognizable in a
blonde bobbed wig as
she transforms into
journalist Marguerite
Higgins for gritty
Korean War movie

Love & Hip Hop star
Alexis Skyy claims Blac
Chyna threw a drink at
her and tried to fight her
at a party 
Recounted the details of
what she said happened

No tan lines here!
Victoria's Secret model
Bridget Malcolm goes
topless as she
sunbakes in tiny denim
shorts at the beach 
Flaunted her body

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589487/David-Bowies-son-Duncan-Jones-says-parenthood-not-fun-says-children-hell.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588235/Its-no-yolk-Kylie-Jenners-liked-snap-Instagram-eclipsed-EGG.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6587165/Delilah-Belle-Hamlin-frolics-beach-wearing-tiny-glittering-bikini-Mexican-vacation.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6588863/Game-Thrones-season-eight-Teaser-trailer-FINALLY-reveals-shows-release-date.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-6576069/TWAGS-cheering-worlds-best-tennis-stars-court-Australian-Open.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589061/Megan-Fox-looks-unrecognisable-blonde-bobbed-wig-set-gritty-Korean-War-movie.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589623/Love-Hip-Hop-star-Alexis-Skyy-claims-Blac-Chyna-threw-drink-tried-fight-her.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-6589753/Victorias-Secret-model-Bridget-Malcolm-goes-topless-sunbakes-denim-shorts-beach.html
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Flaunted her body

John Krasinski pays
tribute to 'love of his
life' Emily Blunt and
their children during his
acceptance speech for
A Quiet Place at the
Critics Choice Awards 

Meghan Markle's half-
brother's arrest in
Oregon came after a
'fight with his fiancee
when she refused to
stop playing the slots
and leave a bar'

Surely that can't be
comfortable? Nicki
Minaj shows off her
curves in extremely
tight latex pants as she
prepares to fly out of
Melbourne, Australia

Today's headlines

Beautician, 23, who desperately asked the
internet for help after spilling fake tan all over
her parents' $10,000 granite bench top reveals
whether ANY of the DIY tips have worked
Mother is left furious after being made to split the
bill after a boozy dinner even though she only drank
water - but do YOU think it was unfair?
'If this is sexual harassment, it's happened to
me 85 times': Men are outraged after a barman
is branded a predator in a TV experiment - for
complimenting his colleague and putting his
hand on her back
Are YOU in the ten per cent of women who have
NEVER climaxed? Tracey Cox shares her step-by-
step guide to having your very first orgasm - and
reveals why you must stop faking it
Student is 'creeped out' after a man she met on
a train spent DAYS tracking down her friends on
social media to get her number - in echoes of
hit Netflix stalker drama YOU
'He’s a lean mean Brexit machine!’ Viewers are
stunned by ‘loved-up’ Boris Johnson's weight loss
and 'youthful' haircut amid reports he's moved in
with his glamorous new girlfriend
Mother who hasn't used ANY toiletries on
herself or her children for over a YEAR claims
their skin and hair looks better than ever - and
insists she doesn't 'smell bad'
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